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cents each;l'flik 'freight, luthV and merChandliOiiot 
with team, per barrel, five centa .1' per One hundred ponniii 
freight, five centh ; per one hundred feet of 'himberYten 
cents. 

SECTION 3. If any person or persons shall, after the =ler:- 
establishment of said ferry, set up or keep or maintain within cnite mite. 
any ferry, or shall carry arty person, goods or chattels 
for hire or pay, across the St Croix river, from or to 
any place on the Wisconsin side or shore of said river, 
within One mile of the points above specified, every 
such .person ghal, for every such ;offense, forfeit and 
pay the sum of ten dollars, to be recovered before any 
juatioo of the pose() of said county of Polk bipandlOr 
the use of any person who than sue ,fOrsthe 	Proviso. 
vided,, that nothing herein contained shall be deemed or 
constiugd to prevent any person who reskle 	hihe .  
limits aforesaid, on the east bank of ,  Aaid river, froth 
the tiglifortoaking Use of his on boats in transport- 
ing himself and property across the same at pleasure.  

StchoN 4. This act shall take effect arid' be force 
from and after its passagoand publication: 

ApprOved April 2, 1864. 
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CHAPTER 421. 

• [Published April 7,4864.] 

AN ACT to amend section two of chapter 243, entiged "an act to 
'incorporate thiTemah and Lake St. Croix railroad.comPany; and 

, to'repeal anxl'amen.d a portion of a grant of land lasretofore ■ made 
to thed.A.Crospe and Milwaukee railroad company." 

i!he people o tie state of 1 ,14200'4in, represented in  sen-
ate and assembly, do enact as` follows : 

iNoTrort ' 1.. Section two oftiliapter 243' of the gen- °coital stook 
erta la/WEI of 1863, entitled "an 'act, to ineortiorate the rd a.' increee-
Tomah and Lake Saint Creix 'reilroadlcompany, and to 
repeal and amend"aportion of a griint: of -land' hereto-
fOro made to the :ta , .Crosse and . Milwauked.railroad[ 
company," is;,hereby amended, by adding thetetO 	, 
felleiving"Previded,i that Said corepany. is hereby .  
dAithorizeditsnd erupoNieted tOinerease its capital .  Steele 
tOjan dimbuntjnet exceeding eight Million. &Hark" 
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, SECTION 2. This act shall take effect ad. be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Approved April 4, 1864. 

CHAPTER 424. 

[Published ;April 29, 1894.] 

AN ACT. to incorporate the Milwaukee dock company. 

The pool* of the stage of Wisconsin, represented in 
. ate:and assembly, do enact as follows: 

• 
Corporator..  SECTION 1. That Alexader Mitchell, Edwin H. Good., 

rich, Selah Chamherlain, Lewis J. Iligby, Dean Rich-
mond, and their, aasociates, be and are hereby. created 

Nana aid pow- a body corporate, under the name and style of the ors. "Milwaukee dock • company," and as such shall have 
perpetual suceession, and may sue and be sued in any 
court whatever, with powers and privileges as are here-
after provided. 

Ospital stock. 	SECTION 2. The capital stock of said company shall 
'not exceed one million of dollars, in shares of one hund-
red dollars each, but when one hundred thousand 
dollars shall have been actually subscribed, and fifty 
thousand dollars paid in, in cash, the said company 
may organize and proceed to business under this 
charter. . 

Board of 	, 840TIOS, 	The business and corporate powers or &motors. 
said conipmny shall -be exercised by a boarder directors, 
not exceeding five nor less than three. The•thice last 
above named corporators shall be members of the first 
board, and annually thereafter, after its organization, 
the stockholders shall elect directors. The directors 
shall have power to ,ntake such by-laws for. th000nduct- 

.. jug of its,husiness- as are not inconsistent with the:lawa 
of this state or the United States. 

farther powers. SECTION 4. It shall be lawful for said,compaAy, to 
lease. purchase, hold andeenrey all suchrreal or pep-
Belief estate as may be necessary to carryon the bum-, 
Boos hereinafter mentioned, and to sell thesanie 34,0121! 
ever the ; intereats, of the company may reqnire it; cs4 
the said :company aro .Ixereby authorised, tolnake„mcei 


